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FORGETS ITS FOOD

OjCosts Keep Soaring and
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JWarious Organizations Here
YiSfllni. NJf Tnfrtfnafi1 TTrn"!- - 41UbXIIlViIU Ul AAl.VVi

Merely "Talked"

America, facing a national crisis, la giv-

ing almost no attention to tho convcrvntlnn
of food or to economic along; that line.
Inquiry today at a number of the principal
associations In the city whoso chief alms

re economics In some form revealed this
fact, and it also was shown that niolilllza-tlo- n

and conservation were being practised
In every important activity having; n bearing
upon the present situation, except uhcro
food Is concerned.

This country, It has been frequently said,
is the most wasteful of all nations. As It
took Kngland two and a half 5 ears to
learn and practice national economy In food,
It Is being ashed on many sides today what
will America do.

With not merely n national, but n wmld
crisis Impending, tho cost of living Is higher
In this country than 11 h.-t- vcn been. It Is
higher even than In some of thn countries
which hao been at war for thirty months
Aside from the rising cort of foodstuffs, it
is admitted that absolutely no Information
Is Immediately available to show what tho
food resources are now

"NOTIIINCJ KNOWN"
The authorities at Washington know the

resources In men. ships, guns and inland
uttuajjuriuuuu inciiiucs. i ncy Know me
capabilities ot every available Industrial
plant of Importance in war timet), and the
know almost to a dollar our enormous finan-
cial resources, but of tho food supply noth-
ing It known and nothing Is being Duiight

Colonel Montgomery, of tho Krtinkford
Arsenal, whose acthlty In the in j atloti
and conservation of military Kupintes M
well known, when asked to iIIociikh the
food situation said ho had never heard of
any move, either Htato or national, toward
tho conservation of food supplies He ac-
knowledged this was a vitally Important
matter at present, and urged prompt actionby tho proper authorities

Colonel Penrose, of tho .Schuylkill Ar-en-

expressed tho same opinion.

LHAaui:s inactivi:
Inquiry at the Consumers' Leasuobrought forth tho Information that the ac-

tivities of that organization were dlrictedmainly to tho supervision of tho sanitary
manufacture of garments, and that thequestion of food was not In Its proxence.

The Bureau of Municipal Research. It was
tatcd, has nothing whatever to do withfood economics. Tho Ilureau of Applied

Economics, when asked about tho matter,
eatd that while It was a State Institution
food economics was foreign to Its activitiesAt the Civic Clu1 Mrs. William 11 l.ec.
chairman of tho feed economics department
said that almost nothing had been dono by
that organization up to tho present except
"talk" which she deplored. Mrs. Lee ac-knowledged the pressing necessity for actionin tho faco of the present crisis, and bald
Bhe would have her committee consider the
'JVS?.. nt.once nn1 fy to get some nctlon,

U1U3KS UNITED STATES CAM PA I ON
At the University of Pennsylvania ProfC. L. King, who has been largely Interestedin such subjects, said that, so far as hoknew, nobody had been appointed nor any

action taken In the past with a view ofputting the subject of food economics asapplied to tho nation on such a basis ashad been done with the nation's IndustriesHe acknowledged tho vital Importance oftho subject, and said tho National Govern-ment should at once take an Inventory ofthe country's resources In foodstuffs andthen find nut from England, who haslearned her lesson, and conduct n nation-wide campaign of education on tho sub-
ject. Other details, ho said, could follow,but these two wero tho most Important to
wftu wim,
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ROSTAND SEES DRAMA
IN PRESIDENT'S STRUGGLE

PARIS, Feb 7 Edmontl Rostand broke
his Invariable custom of refusing to bo In-
terviewed, and. chatting with your cor-
respondent, ho referred with deep admira-
tion to President Wllbon.

"I have always believed In him despite
the doubts of some of my countrymen Tho
mj'Btlc Idealism of President Wilson madeprofound impression on 1110 fiom the

I seemed to follow a drama being
enacted In the soul of this honest and great
statesman a poetical drama I may call It

struggle between the noble sentiments of
the private man and realistic duties of the
chief of a gieat nation.

"I have heard many persons around me
discuss tho meaning of tho expression 'peaco
without victory.' For mo tills seems as
clear as America's starry banner only
when the breeze unfurls Its folds do all thfstars appear. Tho meaning can be

by the following alternatives on
the one hand, peace without victory, but

there Is to be u victory It must bo aIctory of tho Allies. The first alternative;
now becomeM Impossible. Tl, United States
will operate to hasten tho ""realization ofthe second."

sra
MAKER of epi-

grams once
that if

money was the root
of all evil, individu-
ality was the root of
all good.

Certainly, it is
the root of all that
is really good in the
tailoring art. It is
expression of indi-

viduality in clothos
that makes the
master tailor.

We have been ex-

pressing tho individu-
ality of our customers
in clothes for 60 years.

HUGHES
..AND

,;MULLER
;i. Tailors
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GLIS.U.ATTENDONO

UN ATTO BI OSTILITA'

Si Dice Che se l'Ordine Dato ai
Sottomarini E' Mantenuto la

Guerra E' Immancabile

WASIIINOTON, D. C, 7 Febbralo.
Nel pomerlgglo dl lerl II presldento Wil-

son presledetto un conslgllo del suo gabl-nctt-

nel quale si dice che slano stall
dlbcussl nrgomentt dl grands importanza
retaivamente alia rottura dcllo relazlonl
dlplomatlche con la Ccrmanla, o suhlto
dopo una persona nutorevollsslmn, parlando
con nlcunl glornalistl, faceva qucsto slgnlfl-cant- o

commento:
".Stlamo tcguendo la dritta la, senza

tltub.mze, o cl preparlamo per ognl centu-allta- '.

Tulle le vocl circa camblamcntl
nella sltuazlono sla In megllo cho In pegglo
sono nssolutamente senza fondamonto."

11 fatto e" cho II governo nmcrlcann si
tlcno pronto a dlfendere 1 suol dlrittl anche
so dovra' dlchlararc la gueria, sc I.i Ger-man-

11 vlolera' con la sua campagna dl
sottomarini. Ora questa campagna certa-ment- o

nvra' per conseguenza cho prima o
pol I dlrittl dell'Amerlca saranno vlolatl.
o dal momento cho la Germauln e' ben ile-cl-

n non retclndero gll oidlnl datl ni
suol sottomarini, e' chiaro die l'atto ll
ostillta' che II governo amerlcano aspetta
non puo' tardara molto. Ilimano la qut-tlo-

be la Uermanla, pur mantenendo gll
nrdlnl datl, non dla sottomano, begreta-ment- e.

at comandantl del sottomarini ordlne
dl astenersl daH'attaccare lo navl mercan-til- l

amerlcane Anzl si dice che questo entrl
nel campo dello possiblllta"
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You Could Phone us

Wc could send any
one ofthe various types
of new Nationals to
your home yfe.

You could get in it,
drive away happily,
without knowing a sin-

gle thing about its con-

struction and never
regret vour purchase.

STATUE OF DICKENS

Nel circoll diplomatic! dell'lntesa vlene
espres'-- a fiuncamentr la spernnza cho gll
Stall I'niti si nMcrrnnnn d.illVntrare In
gueria, e si teme he la Oermanl.i con
iiualclio ntto dl ostlllltii' pteclpltl la hltua-zlon- o

e tiasolnl gll 8tatl I'lilti nlla gueria
con lo K'opo dl far cess.nc respnrluzlunc dl
ni ml e dl niunlzloul ill paesl dull'Intesa.
Pero' 1.1 Kodluf.izionu dl questl circoll diplo-
matic! nlleati per la rottura dcllo rclazlont
dliIotnatlchc con la Germaula c' owi.i cd
o' giandlsslina.

Intanlo un tclcgramma da Londr.i dica
cho 11 bottomarlno tedesco 5 tiro' cinque
colpi dl cannnno contto II plroscafo amerl-
cano Webtwego senna rlusclro 11 colplrlo. II
plmncafn si fcimo cd II comandanto del
bottomarlno chlf-- che gll si desse benzlna,
mlnacciando dl nffondaio II plio.;cafo te I.i
rlchlebta era rlltutata. Qui n Washington
nulla ancor.i dl ulllciale bl p' sapulo Intorno
a questo Incidente che barebbo avenuto II
31 dcllo scroso meso dl sinnalo.

COM.MHNTI ITALIAN I

ROMA. 7 Febbralo Tuttl I glornall
ancora la rottura del lo iclazloni

dlplomatlche tia Stall Unltl o Oermanla cd
esprimono la hpcranza cho tuttl I paesl neu-tra- ll

si atsocieranno alio proteste del go-e-

ainericno. IVattegglamento degll
Htatl Unltl h.i spronato moltl a sottoscrlvere
ad un nuovo prestlto dl guerra laudato dal
governo Itallano leri, giaccho- - si ritleno clie
l'lntcrvento degll Ktatl Unltl accoicera' la
duiata ilella guerra.

1,'ainb.isclatorc amerlcano Thomas Nel-
son Page- ha ricevuto molte lettero da m1-il.-

che si trowino alia froute Itnllana,
scrltto In Inglese. Sono lettero dl

Italian! gla' resldcntl negll Statl Unltl. Ussl
lodano rattegslamento del presldento Wil-
son.

Quasi tuttl I clttadlnl dl nazionl ncutrall
resldentl a Itoma, speclalmcnto spagnuoll,
svlzzerl o Hudamerlcanl, cspilmono viva
slmpatla per l'atto energlco del presldento
degll Statl Unltl cd ur.ano tutta la loro
Influenza per Indurto ' I loro rlspettlvl
governl a segulro l'escmplo del governo dl
Washington cho mlra a formaro una lega

ft.

AND LITTLE NELL
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CAR CORP.,

Members of the P h i 1 n d c 1 p h i a
Dickens Fellowship, who honored
tho author's memory today In
Clark Park, Forty-thir- d street and
Chester avenue, arc, within tho
railing, left to right, Miss Eliza-

beth Lecthcr and Miss Elizabeth
G. Sparks. Outside, left to right,
Charles and Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Thompson.

dl nculrl per far fronte nlla nuov.i situa-zlon-

I.a Trlbuna scrlveva lerl sera: "II
momento nttualo piesta nl ncutil una

occtsiono di usaie la loro influenza
non per allargaro II conditio, ma per
conduuo alia laglone II kaiser tedcbco, I

biioi geneinll cd I suol tinmlnl dl stato.".
SI dice die I nunzll papall a Monaco dl

I5alera cd a Vienna hanno protestato
contro II lilocco ill sottomarini per II fatto
cho eso rende Imposslbili le communlcazl-on- l

del Vntlcano con I verseovl amcrloant.
Semlira che II governo dl Vienna abbj.i

die le communlc.tzlnul tra Vatic alio e
carillnali rlmarranno assieurate come lo sa-
ranno pure le limesso ull'obolo dl San

ma II Vatlcano Utlenc ilie II blocco
fara" tularo le cntratn del
l'oboln.

Notlzio da Ateno dlcono che la rottura
dcllc lelazionl dlplomatlche tra Statl Unltl
o Oermanla ha causato lvn snrpieia
nella capltalo erect. I conimentl ilella
stnmpa atcnleso sono snrlatl. e si teme che
uno del risultatl della rottuin sara' che la
Circcla non potr.V rjforuiisl di viverl. La
stampa gieca aca fede nell'abliita' del
presldento Wilson ad Imporre la
della guerra. Un ginrnalo r.llltare dice
perslno che la rottura aumentcra" II prestl-gl- o

degll Imperl centrall.
SULLA FIIONTI3 ITALIANA

II Mlnlstero della Ruerra pubblicava leri
sera 11 seguento rapporto del generale

circa la sltuazlone alia fronto

Nella notte dl domenlca e nella glor-nat- a
dl luncdl' repartl nemlcl protettl

daH'oscurlta' e dalla nebbla denslsslma
tentarono un nttacco dl sorpresa contro
lo nostro poslzionl avanzate sul tor-ren- to

Tonale, nel settore del Oarda,
nella vallo del Travlgnolo, In quella
dell'Avlslo. a Clma dl Bocche, nella
vallo dl San Pellegrlno, a Palllova,
nelle viclnanze del Monte Sover (medio
Isonzo) ed n sud-e- st dl Gorlzia. Tuttlquestl attacchl furono reiplntl, senza
cccezlone, con gravl perdlto per 11

cho lasclo' anche parecchl prlgl-onle- rl

nelle nostro manl.
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WE are eager foran opportunity to
make comparisons of the National

car s construction, point for point, with any
other or all other cars. If you will let us,
you will then understand, why it isyou really
don 't have

National does not build for what is neededbut for more than is needed, because National is
building more than your cor National is building areputation ond.a confidence in the name and guar-
antee of National that will make it mean moro thanany other motor car name on earth.

Uitkwoy Six, JI7S0 Hlthway Twth$, J2JS0

HURLEY & EARLEY, Inc.
S. E. Cor. Broad and Race Sts.

Philadelphia
. Bell Phone Walnut 700

NATIONAti MOTOR VBHICLB

Sesslcr

notcvolmente
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NEW GAME LEGISLATION

CODIFIES CHAOTIC LAWS

Bills Before Assembly, However,
Do Not Radically Change

Statutes on the Books

GIVE BETTER PROTECTION

Bv a Staff Corretpondtnt
lrAnniSBUHCJ, Feb, 7. With the intro-

duction of the new game coda by Jlcpro-sentntl-

M. A. Mllllron and tho bill appro-
priating the hunters' llcenso receipts for tho
protection nnd propagation of game Intro
duced by Representative Jllchaid Powell In
tho lloute; the new bounty bill Introduced
by Senator C A, Snyder, nnd the nonresi-
dent hunters' llcenso bill, introduced by Sen-
ator T, Larry Kyre, In the Senate, the pro-
gram of gamo legislation framed by the
Game Commission Is fairly complete. These
bills hae not. In their present form, been
submitted to tho conference commlttoe of
tho allied sportsmen's organization, but will
be submitted In tho near future.

Tho new game code does not make any
radical changes In the existing laws, but Is
designed to codify the game laws.

It does, howeer, call for changes In some
respects. Tho seasons ns provided by the
new code arc:

Oicn seasoni Wild turkey, November 10
to November 25 ; ruffed grouse, Kiiglish ring
neck, Mongolian phensants, quail or Vir-
ginia partridge, Ilungurliin quail, woodcock,
giay. black and fox Miulnels, ivllil rabbits
and hares, October IB to Noember 2H; rac-
coon, September 1 to December 31; bear,
October 15 to December 15, deer (males
with horns two Inches above tho hall), De-

cember 1 to December 15; upland or grass
plover nnd blackbirds, August 1 to No em-

ber 25 ; snipe, rails, coots, mudhens, reed-blr-

and pipers and Mioie blid, September
1 to Noxember 25; wild water fowl,

1 to January .11. (These lilids aie
also subject, howctcr, to Federal laws)

11AO LIMITS
ring limit.

Specie" l)dll. Season.
rturfed srous- - 4 isi
Wild turkey t

Dner 1 1

Hear 1 .1
Quull N 25
squirrel (combined kinds) n 1'0
PheHKants. etc 4 10
KabMta All
Hares .1 15

Tho code Kites permission to pioperty
owners to kill bear, raccoons nnd rabbits

!.
v

Seven Passenger

$1285
f. o. b. Toledo

-

Tho New
Eight

Seren Faucnfter

f.o.b.

1917
5

when doing damage to property and gives
.. .i.ih ..t,n.ltr (a Irnti findwie game cunmiisiiun uumu.,w - -

remoo deer, bear, elk or rabbits that arc
destroying property.

hunters nre required to trig
every deer, bear or elk killed with the
name of the man who killed It ns soon as
tho gamo Is hung up, and If It remains un-

tagged for six hours It is confiscated to tho
State nnd every man In tho party or camp
Is liable to a $10 line. No dccr-huntl-

camp Is permitted to kill over six deer, one
elk or three bear; every camp must have
a list of Its members and excry member of

'the camp Is llablo to line for any violation
of this provision.

limits nuxrnna in camp
Not more than twelvo men are permitted

to hunt together for deer or moro than six
men for turkeys, and no dogs may bo U3cd

In pursuit of deer, elk, turkeys or
The hunter's llcenso appropriation bill

sets nsldo 3G8,000 for tho work of the
Oamo Commission during tho next two
years, divided nn follows:

tiaianea 01 uuu:u iuiv.ci i"wuuinB sw..,
tnry, anHistnnt secretary, bookkeepers,

... .i.Hnannlinxa atltlArlnt OtlH ftflt flf
-- . -- - HH.1 tnAllntr ef nhtft U'iir.game Jjri'BCl U-- uu vn."n " W...O- -

den for two yearn, $27,600: FalnrloH of
nlxty wnrdena, ut $85 per month ench, $122,- -

400; lor gamo prei:it;, f4mw l"t".'itpropagation of game, employment of deputy
wardens, etc., $220,000 for the two years

m. ... .!. lillt In Is no tYin liltrflAtt.... rff.win ivo t.wJ 110 Iiew iiuuinjr... in 4ubI nn1 Cln'n TrAiiullrip'a
tho Aunuor uniuwid nw u n...w o

denartmcntB of paying tho bounties nnd
places 11 Willi IMU UHlll-- : (inn
fixes bounties ns

wildcat. $10: fox, $2; weasels, $150;
mink, $1.

The nonresident hunter's law will
noiiresmemw in ii , nu-n- wi vtv, ,n
which tho county tre.iRurerH will keep Hfty

... . .....1 tn u'.dr n fill- - lilm fiin rnutilritCCIlls i i"' l" "v " ""'" "" ...v
hunters.

PLENTY ()' SMOKE; NO FIRE
Wheio thero Is smoko thero Is fire

sometimes At leaRt that Is tho opinion of
the fliemen who dashed to Thirteenth and
Walnut streets today In response to nn
'inn Thero was plenty of smoke, but

i ins coming from tho citmncy of the
Philadelphia Club, and the fire well. It
wasn't the kind that firemen care tn light

"Who pulled tho box?" demanded one of
the

"Oh, some guy thought that chimney was
afire," chirped a spectator.

A search revealed that the "guy" was
not about. Meanwhile, some ono kept stok-
ing up tho lire In tho cnglneroom of tho
club.
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The New Willys-Knig- ht

You will concede the luxuriousness and beauty
of this car without argument.

Its practical advantages" finally determine its
purchase.

The motor has no equal no near approach in
any similar car selling for so moderate a price
or for hundreds of dollars more.

It is a Willys-Knig- ht sleeve-valv- e motor,
12000 produced last year and giving the most
remarkable satisfaction.

Everyone knows that nothing has ever seriously
challenged the noiselessness of this type of
motor.

It has the softest "purr" combined with thegreatest power for its size.

Its velvet smoothness puts all other motors oflike power to shame.

It loves carbon and hates the repair shop.

It will serve you years longer thousands ofmiles farther than any other type of motor.
And it is the only motor known that does it3

best work in its old age, after putting allrivals to rout in its youth.

The Willys-Knigh- ts are value pre-emine- nt be-
cause they share proportionately in the econ-
omies of our vast production of a complete
line of

See us now about your new Willys-Knig- ht andavoid the possibility of delayed delivery dur--
HIP the Rnrincr nicli0 --- w w.ui uditi

OVERLAND MoW COMPANY,

The Willys

Wlllys-Knlg- ht

11950
Toledo

squirrels.

follows:

requlro

cars.

nc.
323-5-- 7 N. Broad Street

Tel. 4807 Walnut

Overland Company, Toledo, O.
"Md.InU.S.A."

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

JVMr,.CnUhty0iu Coupe". So
JVrt.KnlahtKoucUmbu.lA. IlMtt

f.o.b, Toldo

Standard Oil Call KM.,.
NEW VOItk". t,Vh 7t,i ...

summoning home all
... Standard oil .

-- ,, icai.ii America portn ,iii' rbupply of fuel Imvo been '
Standard Oil vessels wete oldLT.
Into this port sfter the (Ommm Lto
received and Just before diplomat! ,01,

were broken Saturday. J""0
tanker Communlpaw nnd steam.!?
neer. Hoth were bound MS)laden with oil. They arrived last nhrM"?'

Here is a new and '

better kind of hot--'

water bag that is
also a better ice bag
and that will confirm J

S to the shane of ,l
Douy wnerever applied

NtRIC
Hot Water and Ice Bag

$1.25 Two Sizes $1.75
It is nirtieht. leaknrnnf o.i

tlocs not perspire. Indorsed
v " ":iicui pro-

fession. No homo should be
without one. Ask your drue!
gist to show you ono today.

HIMON KAUniAX CO., Inc
I'lillnilelphla.

Inventors ana Sole Stanuacturtri.
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